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Morgan Back To Congress.
Majority in primary about 4,(OX

Cougreisman Dick T. Morgan let
immediately after ifce primary for
Washington to rrsumbsdaties there
Although Mr. Morgan was In the di.
trlet buttwo weeks, be u anxious to
gixe hit attention to many iraportan
mtttert pending before Congress. Con
grrssman Morgan teem to hare car
ried every county In the Second Con
gressional Diitrict, and the officii!
coantof the diitrict will no doubt give
him a majority of orer four thomand
Mr. Morgan wa highly gratified orer
liis're-eomlnatl- by ueh a substantial
majority. He desires to sincerely
thank the Republicans of the Second
District for ibis additional honor, and
feels ior that hit record li such as will
meet with the approral of the elector
of the Second Congressional Diitrict,
and It confident of in

The following ii the total rote in
each county in the Diitrict. excepting
Texas county. These figure are not
offkial count will not probably change
the rote verv much either way, except
that Texas county will probably In-

crease Mr. Morgan' already majority.
. Morgan Darling.

Alfalfa 70S .. 465
Heavier -- 32 .. 78
Maine 030 . . '8

Caddo ,... 027 ... 020
Canadian....? j.. 443 .... 302
Cimarron 72 . . . 4
Ciiter fil3 . .287
Dewoy 3S9 .. .. 80
Kill .. . m
Harper 221 .. . 30
Major 707 . .231
Oklahoma 2121) 1C33

Woods 080 ... 101

Woodward 171 -- . . 100

8308 4491
Morgntt'a majority, 3001
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Twin .Mounds.

Aug. 3d. Mm. Roy Hopper and child-
ren went to Sliattuck ysterday where
Ruth and (If raid will enter school next
Monday. Roy will batch on .the (arm
in their absence.

Mrs. Maey was finite sick tho first of
thi) week but I belter now.

Leslie Cone, Evory llooth and A W.
Mcplii'g are pulling broouicorn for
Harry Junes today.

Fred Hayless ran a sliver of wood in-

to his leg so deeply while jumping up-

on tho broomcoru rack he was obliged
to call on Dr. Buckmaster on Thursday
to have it removed. Fred says It
marie Mm "grit his teeth."

Mrs, Wlnpaugli, who has been stay-
ing with Mrs. J, A. Howe tho past two
weeks, will return to her homo todaj.
Mrs. Howu's health is Improved.

The, young people of Sunset surpris-
ed Earl and Mil Lily Hudson at their
bo.no near Marengo. Tuesday night.

Frank Smith is suffering with tooth-
ache. He had tho tooth extracted a
few dajs ago but has the ache left yet.

Mr. and Mri. Walter Girton were
visiting at the Leonard Girton and Roy
Hoppor homes Inst Sunday. Mrs. Gir-
ton and Mrs. Hopper are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mathews attended
church at Twin Mounds last Sunday.

JlMnnd Mrs. II. H. Martimson Rus-oi- l;

Leslie Cone and Evory Booth
wej3 delighted guests of 0. M. Gumm
and wife at a watermelon feast last
Sunday evening.

Messrs. Klepper and Baumgartmr
old tholr cattle to a Mr, Perkins. vthe

first of the week.

Frank m.tb H looking (or broom '

cm hand i for next Monday.

Dr Seelej'f man, Mr. Martin of !.
feme It fa the neighborhood tbli week

Oaeeaa lookout moit any time in
the day and tee teams going to
with wheat or returning leaded with
good for tome of the wrMern teres
Sot bad btiiineii. that kind of frirght-sg- .

Plenty of Cillers these day at Belle
Meade peaeh orchard.

Oxca A Wair.

Uncle Ezra Says.
"It don't take rnor'n a gill ut effort

to git folks into a peek of trouble" and
a little neglect of constipation, bilious,
neis. iisdigeitlo-- or other Mrer derange-me- at

will do the same. If ailing, take
Or. King's New Life Pills for quick

Easy, afe. sore, and on! 29

eeats at Fred C Trey'.
Kiowa Flash Llzht.

OtlS Oeeal went to Larerne Wed-aetd- ay

fir eoal to threih with. Ollie
has about ICO acre of grain U thresh
this fall.

Mfci Maude Oseal and sister Rose.
asd Mri O. V. Oneal went down on
Msraraoth Creek, in Texas to get wild
grapes, of which there seems to be an
abti&daDee, and sueb large clusters
They bad a three days outing and

hosoe with all tbey could bri..;
Dea't worry, avoid too much Ice

water, eat cooling foods, eat meats
sparingly, let up on greaiy foods or
thote containing a Urge per cent of
fat. These are good bot weither ruler

When you feel like complaining ol
the hot, sticky weather, just let your
mind run back to last winter, when
you had to battle with six feet f snow
to get out of the house, and your hands
felt like solid chunks of ice before you
got to your office or store. Remember
how you pulled your old fur cap down
orer jour ears and bent your head
to the sweeping tiorlh wind? Ten t"
one you longed for the good old hot
dajs of July and August then, just as
you are longing for the crisp days of
January now. Oh! We are never sat-

isfied witn the weather; we are always
complaining; but that is the way the
world goes.

One of the biggest events this fall in
the State will bv pulled off at Beaver,
in Northwest Oklahoma, on September
17, 18, 19 and 20 It is freely predicted
that fully 20.000 people will flock Into
the c'ty that week to whoop things up
and have a good time The people of
Beaver County know that when its
Chamber of Commerce crowd of Bea
rer says there is going tu be a good
time (or them, they go with tho ex-

pectation of having one princely time,
they have never yet beendlsappolnted.
Sow that we have put you next to
something good, see to it that you pack
your little old grip and hike down to
Beaver town on tho above days. Take
the wife and kiddies along, for there is
going to be something doing all the
time for every member of tbe family.
even to a dog race, so bring along the
family cur. You Kansans who like to
be shown, take the choo-cho- o for Bea-

ver and stay there till things are at an
end. Did you get that? Thousands or
dollars In big juicy prizes will be hung
on the tree of victory for all those who
compete for It, and everyone will havt
a chance to get a crack at the coin, for
there will be some event you, your
mother, your wife, your grandmother,
your grandfather, or the kids, can en
ter, and theietiy win back their ex
penies. At night a grand review with
a background of red fire and pyrotech-
nics will be the piece de resistance of
tho "Whoop 'em up" week." Gel
your grip and take the trip ! The good
it will do you will save thousands of
dollars on doctor's bills. What do we
are If the doctors do starve? Let's

go to Beaver Sept. 17th to 20th.
Cutey Valentine took a day off last

Thursday and went to Laverne to see
the chno-oho- o come in. He brought
bick a load of coal to thrash with.

Red Martin was in Madison Friday
having some repair work done on his
well machine.

Mr. Darling went to Shattuck Sun-
day to take his son Orin In, who has a
job at Oklahoma City as stenographer,
and will leave for that place at once.

At last the thresher have got Into
neighborhood not only une,'but sev-

eral of th'm.
A D. McGuIro and family arrived

horns Friday from Modlcinu Lodge.
Kansas, where they have been visiting
for the past three weeks.

W. D. Parker, wife and baby went to
Ivanoe Saturday to see Dr. Markley.

Don Hughes got back from Shattuck
Friday evening. Don says those Shat-
tuck girls are sure Jolly good girls.
But then, Don, we have better ones
hero on the Kiowa, don't you think?

Mrs. Art Howe has been very much
under the weather for the past week.
This hot weather, and all kinds of work
to bo done, is causing lots of very tired
and overworked women here of late.

About 30 ycung people- and a few
older ones gathered at the home of J,
N Oueal last Sunday to do Juiticu to
the lusclpus melons that seem to thrive
so well on the Oneal iarm. To mr
that everybody was satisfied with mel- -l

otis is a mild way of expressing it.

Mri A N. H anddaughter were
visiting Mr. Hcres fitters tbe tbrre
Mine Hughrs. at Bearer the fint of
the week.

Alt aita Pen.
The .Men Who Succeed

as heads of large enterprises are mm
of great energy. Sueees. todsy. de-

mands health. To ail is to fail. It's
utter folly for a tr in to enddre a weak,
run-dow- half alive condition when
Electric Bitters will put him right on
bis feet in short order. "Four bottles
did me more real good than any other
medicine I ever took," writes Cfeas. B

Allen, Sylvania, G., "After years of
suffering with rheumatism, liver trou-

ble, stomach disorders, and df rangd
kidneys, I am again thanks to Electric
Bitters, sound and well " Try them.
Only f cento at Fred C. Traej's.

date.
II C. Mathers left the 30th for New-to- n,

Kansas, where he expest-- d to
meet a niece he bad Dot seen for 35

years. From there he expects to go to
Benton, Eldorado and Wichita, Kimas,
and Enid and Carmen. Okla.. before
his return, if bis health permits.

Dr. Kylood has returned after a two
weeks vacation.

Mr. Hamberg his moved bis bouse
into town and is now a rtsident of
Gate.

Gate Sunday School has been chang-

ed to morning at 10 o'clock.
Dr. Hall is tbe new doctor who has

moved to Gate, and his son will soon
put in a stock of drugs. We surely
give them a hearty welcome.

One of the newest thing in Gate is
the new street lights.

Mr. Murphy's new building isalmott
completed.

S. R. Mott has returned from a trip
.to Missouri, perfectly satisfied with
Beaver county.

Mrs. Parker, of Sweetwater, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. PeariLongmore.
Little Harry Lee is recovering from

a severe attack of mumps. Noonehid
any idea where he gut thera, but be
had attended a party given at his borne
the 30th of August In honor of Miss
Corlnne's 14th birthday, at which 38

guest were In attendance, some of
whom will perhaps know were they
gut the mumps. Ice cream and cake
were served. Corinne attends two
Sunday Schools, and her clan in each
school, including the teachers, weie

She received many nice pres-

ents, among which was a gold watch
from her Uncle i.'arry, a birth-ston- e

ring from Aunt Amanda, two dollars
from Grandpa, and a real live pig that
ctn squeal.

A son of Asa Kewkirk got his Irg
broken by a wagon turning over on
him when they were moving the Ham-

burg house. It was thought at first
that he was dead, and was unconscious
for quite a while. He Is getting along
all right at this writing.

An article that has real merit should
in time become popular. That such is

the case with Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been attested by many
dealers. Here Is one of them. II. W.
Hendrlckson Ohio Falls, Ind.. writes,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
bestfor Coughs, colds and croup, and is
my best seller." For sale by all dealers.

Clear Lake.
Most all the wheat Is thrashed in our

vicinity, and much brush pulled and in
stack. The seeders are to n to be out.
Many crop are passing expectations.

The Odd Fellows will give an enter-
tainment on the evening of Sept, 7th.

E. A. Macy, of Marengo, has justly
earned the title of "Broomcorn King."
He will Jiave n'ar eighteen tons. He
is not near done pulling, going over
some the second time, and has 14 acres
not yet touched.

Harry Junes has 0 acre of his many
acre that at a conservative estimate
will make two tons of extra brush.
Harry is one of the young men who I

making good on a Beaver county farm.
Ira Schwayer has nearly all of his

brush pulled. He is about the first to
get done pulling.

Ed Lane is running three cultivators
laying by his crop and putting ground
in readiness for wheat. '

At Sunday School no. one In the Bible
clas was present August 73th except
teacher and superintendent. No class
meeting,

The box supper was a very slim af-

fair. People too busy in broomcorn
and threshing.

A do; belonging to J, Howe tried to
bite Edward Lane's infant son. The
dog Is dead from the effects of a bullet
in hi head.

E. A. Macy Is nearing completion of
broomcorn pulling only 8 acres out of- -

80 yet to pull. One of his men has put
in 17 day puulling.

The anticipated drouth of 14 days is
on, to the regret of many of our late
broomcorn men.

Crops aro needing rain at this date
Aug. 29. The harvest i great, but
help is scarce. Prica of day labor $1.50
to $2.00.

Harry Jones is long on crop and short
on help

Mrs. Jerry Holderman has her hands
full harvesting her broomcorn crop.

Mock of it is late, and it i feared that I

frost will get some of it.
Many are pushing their harvesting,

as wheat sowing will soon be on, and
ground drying fast.

Several buyers were out, but only

oe offer so far as the writer knows,
I2U CO was offered acd refused. Most

farmers expect I150.CO for good brush
Many are ready for the seeder. Moit
all in our vicinity desire to haul to La- -

verse or Knowles.

Mrs. E. A. Macy, who for three days
was very sick, Is up again.

No providentiat hindrance, T. L.
How will start for Colorado Sept. 3rd,
to be gone about two weeks.

What We Never Forget
according to science, are the things as-

sociated with our early home life, surh
as Bucklen' Arnica Salve, that mother
or grandmother used to cure our burns,
boils, scalds, sores, skin eruptions, cuts,
sprains or bruises. Forty years of cures
prove it merit. Unrivaled for piles,
corns or told sores. Only 26 cenW at
Prea C. Tracy's.

Home Creek.
Here we are again and crops are look-

ing fine in thit part of the county I
wouldn't ask for a better place to live
than old Beaver county if we can just
get plenty of rain.

Ed Twentiwr got hurt pretty bad one
day this week while Ermal Barker tried
to start up their gasoline engine and
the crank flew and hit Ed in the fore
head ann knocked bimdown.

C. B. Barker nnd W. A. Barker took
a load of wheal to Forgan last Satur
day for John Russell. It looks good to
see a railroad in old Beaver county.

Fred Wilson bought some hogs from
Mr. Gracr one day last week.

Cliode Haskell and wife will start
bick to their Colorado farm in a lew
days to take care of their fine crop.

Mrs Gracy sUyed with Mrs. W. A
Overton but week. Mr. Gracy made a
trip t Liberal last week.

C. 3. Leisure attended church at
C.":- -i Reads school house last Sunday
nigit- -

3. E. asd Orville Wilson are helping
Jira Kirker and Ed Twentier seed
broe9rs this week.

Waller Baich has got some fine
peaches. Who said there wau't any
froit in etd Beaver county? Everbody
cxitd bare fruit if they would put it
out.

Leonard Hobb and Yern Sanders
pulled broomcorn for C. B. Barker one
day last week.

Some of the farmer are ffxlng to
sow a big wheat crop and, some aie
pulling broomcorn.

Wages are good in this neck of the
woods. Anyone wanting work just
come to old Beaver county. They pay
from 11.10 to $2.50 per day for work.

'Lots of wheat is going to Forgan
The train will have to hurry up and
haul some of it out so they can buy
more. Everything Is full and some on
the ground.

Running up and down stairs, sweep-
ing and bending over making bed will
not make a woman heathy or beautiful.
She must gst out of doors, walk a mile
or two every day snd take Chamber
lain' Tablet to improve her digestion
and regulate her bowels. For sale by
all dealer.

Madison.
Aug. 10. Hot and windy but good

for pulling broomcorn.

Mr. Grant McCread t nd Earl Hood
were called back to Alfnlfa county to
see their mother, who was reported
very ill. We trust they found her
murh improved.

The gentle breezes are turning a
brand new windmill fur Mr. Mansfield
now day.

Robert Miller and Ray and Wilfort.
Reld aro helping A. B. Grace prill
broomcorn this week. Broomcorn Icoka
fine in this part of the country.

Mrs. Reld, who has been extremely
ill, Is able to be up again at this writ-
ing.

Rev. Shrout preached at the Sand
creek school home Sunday at 11:30
o'clock a. m., to quite a large crowd.

Mr. L. A. Curtis and Miss Bessio
Reed returned home Friday from a
three weeks visit with their two sister
in Colorudo.

Mr. and Mr. James Oneal and fam-
ily were visitor at the Welter home
Sunday after Sunday School,

Little Ellis Miller, from Shattuck, I

pending a few weeks with hi brother
Robert. Elli says lie would rather
live in the country than In town.

We hear John North Is back again.
There seems to be some, attraction In
Heaver county for John. We wonder
what it is?

Quite a crowd of joung folks nsseru-ble- d

at the Valentine home Sunr",ay
and all report a pleasant time.

While Mrs. Al Francis and bahy and
Edwin were calling at a neighbor last
week the team became frightened at nn
automobile and after breaking loose
ran a mile before being caught. For-
tunately Mrs, Kranoi and baby were
utIH In the Tiouso and thus avoided be-
ing hurt.

Bcsr Dee.

fagga i jjT 1

Costs You Nothing When Idle-Al- most

Nothing When It Runs
anIHC engine is at work, it isWHEN cheapest dependable power you

can use; when not working it costs
you nothing. It will work just as hard at the
close of the day as at the start will work
overtime or all night just as readily. It is
ready to work whenever you need it; always
reliable and satisfactory- - You can use an

I H C Oil and Gas Engine )

to pump water, to run the wood saw, cream
separator, churn, grindstone, washing machine,
feed grinder, corn husker and shredder, en-
silage cutter, or any other farm machine to
which power can be applied.

I H C oil and gas engines are constructed of
the best materials; built by men who know
what a good engine must do; thoroughly tested
before leaving the factory- -

They are made in all sizes-fro- 1 to se

. power; in all styles vertical and horizontal,
rJr and water cooled, portable, stationary and
mounted on skids, to operate on gas, gaso-
line, naphtha, kerosene, distillate or alcohol.
Kerosene-gasolin- e tractors, 12 to se

power. '
Ask thelHC local dealer to show you an

I H C engine and explain each part, or write
for catalogue and full information.

International Harvester Company of America
(incorporated;

Hutcliinjon Kana.
I H Ci5rIc Bare an

The numrtt iftM ni-- i f.tk ?
of chirtr to alt, the best
on better larmlne. I( you have anr worthy Ques-
tions concernlnc tolls. croDS. land dralnare. Irrl- -

J!. '?fler.ftf.niecurlnaulrles specific

Bulldlnt. Cblcaro.

HHHBHKsHBEati

r.

m to H Bureau. HarvesterUSA

LUMBER
Coal - Cement

LUMBER
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

PAUL W. LIGHT & COMPANY,

Liberal, Kas. - - Forgan, Okla.

A Square Deal and the Right Price.

Camp Creek
The hot weather still continues.
Earl Wise, Dick Wycou. Wiley Hen- -

driek, Don Berry nnd Walter Horsfortt
made a trip to Lavorne aiter lumber
for Earl. "Wise' ne,v house.

Jim Utalneant) son Charley, of May,
are i Jtlng frir nda In this vicinity.

Jes act King Snd family left Friday for
Artuisas wlwre they will inako their
futoru hPiuc.

Sam atarcOier and Ills Peiirl Hen-uric- k
toolc illruier with Miss Pearl

Amci Sunday.
Oscar Gardner and spent Sat-lirri-

nlcht and Kiindav with R It.
S'.edmann.

Mr. and Mr. Hevrington Jeft Tues-
day for their home near Oakwood after
n wpek's visit wit) , irienda nnd relative
hi mis vicinity. '

John Magalas.' ir and family of Engle-woo- d

visited w th D. O. Hendrlcai and
family. ,

D G. Mend' int. unit family recentlv
moved Into t) ,eir new reidence.

News il C ..,., i th Mrrxinnndent
I buy pull! nc broomcorn.

The Libo rai Hardware Company ha
moved to,- -

the South lde,Liberal,'Kan-sas- .

Sj U Tnos. W. Gw.

Inlormilloti obtainable

C&ervfee.

family

VjflvTl

!

State or Onto, Citv or Tolido,
l.l'CA CountV. J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho
i senior partner of tho firm of F. J.
Cheney &. Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and State afor --

said, and that said firm will pay t" e
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of CaUrrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall
Catarrh Cure. Fhank J, Giiknet.

Sworn to before in 6 and subscribed
in my presence, this dth day of De:e Ti

ber, A. D. 1683.

(Seal.1 A.W. Gleasok,
Notary Public,'

Hall' Catarrh Cure i taken inter-
nally, and Acts directly on the bload
ami mucous surface of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75a.

Tiake Hall' Family Pill for contl- -

piitaon.
I

lirop Head Sewing Machine with full
set bf attachments, guaranteed for'lO
years, 113.65 cash, at Liberal Hardware
Oo'f. w

Lonni and Insurance, I have wha'i
you want John W. Svagc, 11 ret build-

ing east of Court House. .

-- A
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